Election Dates to Remember:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 30</td>
<td>Logic and Accuracy Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3</td>
<td>22 day Colorado residency deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3</td>
<td>Mail ballots will be mailed out this week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3</td>
<td>24-Hour Ballot Drop-Off Boxes open to receive mail ballots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10</td>
<td>Wellington Webb Municipal Building Voter Service and Polling Center (VSPC) opens (see hours on page 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>VSPCs open (see hours on page 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25</td>
<td><strong>Primary Election</strong> (doors open at 7 am and close at 7 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25</td>
<td>24-Hour Ballot Drop-Off Boxes close at 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 3</td>
<td>UOCAVA and discrepancy deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8</td>
<td>Risk Limiting Audit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 12</td>
<td>Election certification and canvass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### July

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mobile Voting Unit Locations (see page 3)
Voter Service & Polling Centers (VSPCs) (12):

1. Barnum Recreation Center
   360 N Hooker St | Multipurpose Room
2. Blair-Caldwell Library
   2401 Welton St | Large Conference Room
3. Calvary Baptist Church of Denver
   6500 E Girard Ave | Fellowship Hall
4. Christ Church United Methodist
   690 N Colorado Blvd | Fellowship Hall
5. Harvard Gulch Recreation Center
   550 E Iliff Ave | Multipurpose Room
6. Harvey Park Recreation Center
   2120 S Tennyson Way | Multipurpose Room
7. Hiawatha Davis Jr Recreation Center
   3334 N Holly St | Multipurpose Room
8. Highland Recreation Center
   2880 N Osceola St | Multipurpose Room
9. Martin Luther King Jr Library
   9898 E Colfax Ave | Akron, Boston, Clinton and Dayton Rooms
10. Montbello Recreation Center
    15555 E 53rd Ave | Multipurpose Room
11. Montclair Recreation Center
    729 N Ulster Way | Multipurpose Room
12. Wellington Webb Municipal Building
    201 W Colfax Ave | Atrium

* Drive-through ballot drop-off location on Bannock between 13th Ave and 14th Ave

**VSPC site is shared with both Arapahoe and Adams Counties.
Voter Coach Mobile Voting Unit Locations (4):

- Swansea Recreation Center
  2650 E 49th Ave
  Monday, June 17 and Tuesday, June 18

- Scheitler Recreation Center
  5031 W 46th Ave
  Wednesday, June 19 and Thursday, June 20

- Washington Park Recreation Center
  701 S Franklin St
  Friday, June 21 and Saturday, June 22

- Emily Griffith Technical College
  1860 N Lincoln St
  Monday, June 24 and Tuesday, June 25

**Hours of Operation**
- Monday, June 17 – Friday, June 21
  10 am – 6 pm
- Saturday, June 22
  10 am – 2 pm
- Monday, June 24
  10 am – 6 pm
- **Tuesday, June 25**
  7 am – 7 pm

*We expect high turnout, plan to vote before June 25.*
24-Hour Ballot Drop-Off Box Locations (44):

1. Athmar Recreation Center  
   2680 W Mexico Ave
2. Aztlán Recreation Center  
   4435 N Navajo St
3. Barnum Recreation Center  
   360 N Hooker St
4. Bear Valley Branch Library  
   5171 W Dartmouth Ave
5. Carla Madison Recreation Center  
   2401 E Colfax Ave
6. Central Park Recreation Center  
   9651 E Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
7. Cook Park Recreation Center  
   7100 Cherry Creek South Dr
8. Denver Botanic Gardens  
   1007 N York St
9. Denver Elections Division  
   200 W 14th Ave - NE corner of building
10. Denver Elections Division  
    200 W 14th Ave - SW corner of building
11. Denver Museum of Nature & Science  
    2001 N Colorado Blvd
12. Denver Police Department District 3  
    1625 S University Blvd
13. Eisenhower Recreation Center  
    4300 E Dartmouth Ave
14. Emily Griffith Technical College  
    1860 N Lincoln St
15. Glenarm Recreation Center  
    2800 Glenarm Pl
16. Glendale City Hall  
    950 S Birch St, Glendale
17. Green Valley Ranch Recreation Center  
    4890 N Argonne Way
18. Hampden Branch Library  
    9755 E Girard Ave
19. Harvard Gulch Recreation Center  
    550 E Iliff Ave
20. Harvey Park Recreation Center  
    2120 S Tennyson Way
21. Hiawatha Davis Jr Recreation Center  
    3334 N Holly St
22. Highland Recreation Center  
    2880 N Osceola St
23. La Familia Recreation Center  
    65 S Elati St
24. Martin Luther King Jr Library  
    9898 E Colfax Ave
25. MCA Administrative Offices  
    8351 Northfield Blvd
26. Montbello Branch Library  
    12955 Albrook Dr
27. Montbello Recreation Center  
    15555 E 53rd Ave
28. Montclair Recreation Center  
    729 N Ulster Way
29. Regis University Bookstore  
    5115 N Federal Blvd
30. Rodolfo “Corky” Gonzales Branch Library  
    1498 N Irving St
31. Ross – Cherry Creek Branch Library  
    305 N Milwaukee St
32. RTD - I-25 and Broadway Station  
    901 S Broadway
33. RTD - Light Rail at Union Station  
    1601 Chestnut Pl
34. RTD - Southmoor Station  
    3737 S Monaco Street Pkwy
35. Rude Recreation Center  
    2855 W Holden Pl
36. Scheitler Recreation Center  
    5031 W 46th Ave
37. Southwest Recreation Center  
    9200 W Saratoga Pl
38. Swansea Recreation Center  
    2650 E 49th Ave
39. Tivoli Student Center Auraria Campus  
    900 Auraria Pkwy
40. University of Denver - The Ritchie Center  
    2240 Buchtel Blvd S
41. Washington Park Recreation Center  
    701 S Franklin St
42. Wellington Webb Municipal Building  
    201 W Colfax Ave
43. Westwood Community Center  
    1000 S Lowell Blvd
44. Windsor Gardens  
    595 S Clinton St

24-Hour Ballot Drop-Off Boxes
Boxes Open: June 3  
Open 24 hours a day  
7 days a week
Boxes Close: June 25 @ 7 pm

Denver Elections Division Contact Information:

📞 720-913-VOTE (8683)  
📞 720-913-8600  
✉️ DenverVotes.org  
👥 /DenverElections  
👥 /DenverVotes  
✉️ voterregistration@denvergov.org  
( for voter registration inquiries)  
✉️ elections@denvergov.org  
( for general office information)